Smartphone use in virtual student teaching and virtual ward rounds during and after the COVID-19 pandemic?
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INTRODUCTION
There have been exponential increases in telemedicine, 1 2 mobile health platforms(mhealth)3–5 and virtual clinics during the COVID-19 pandemic. 6 Up to 87% of doctors routinely use their smartphones for work-related tasks.7 The necessity for certain patients or staff, such as higher risk Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic staff or patients, to shield or isolate during the first wave of COVID-19, highlighted limitations in communication platforms between staff, and between doctors and patients. This may have contributed to higher patient morbidity and mortality particularly in care homes.8 Medical student teaching also suffered due to restricted hospital access during the height of the pandemic.9

We describe the novel use of a smartphone using Microsoft Teams (MST) for virtual ward rounds as well as virtual student teaching and assess practicality, user friendliness and cost effectiveness of a smartphone in these settings.

METHOD
The smartphone was evaluated by staff and students, using mannequins, in mock clinical scenarios before use in patient ward rounds. The most appropriate accessories and smartphone brackets supplied with the harnesses were selected after trial and error (figure 1).

Devices were connected to staff only hospital Wi-Fi and registered on a dedicated network via Media Access Control (MAC) address and WPA2 encrypted Wi-Fi password. Device access was password protected and users could only use a personal National Health Service (NHS) email address to log on to MST.

Patient bedside curtains were drawn and written consent obtained before the ward round team (WRT) initiated a live stream with the office-based team (OBT). Teachers also initiated a live stream with students during mock clinical scenarios (online supplemental figure 1).

The OBT could then share their Personal Computer (PC) screen content, for example, blood results, patient letters or simultaneously scroll through Picture Archiving and Communications System (PACS) images with the WRT (online supplemental figure 2).
A questionnaire was completed post streaming by the device user, recipients of the stream and patients.

RESULTS
Most users found smartphones were practical for use in a ward setting due to device familiarity and good audio and video feed (online supplemental table 1).

The smartphone screen was large enough to allow a clear view of all information being streamed. The main concern for a minority of stream recipients (students and doctors) was image quality degradation by excessive device movement irrespective of whether this was hands free, hand held, chest or head mounted and occasional dropped calls due to poor network coverage.

No patients objected to being live streamed during the virtual ward round.

DISCUSSION
With increasing use of augmented reality devices such as the Microsoft HoloLens 2 in clinical settings and medical student teaching we wished to evaluate a HoloLens 2 for virtual ward rounds and teaching during the pandemic. Due to a long waiting list we were unable to acquire a test device. Local Trust funding was not available to purchase a HoloLens 2 at £3349 each however our Digital services teams were able to rapidly supply and deploy hospital smartphones, costing approximately £300 per handset, during the pandemic. Harnesses and attachments (£15 per set) were purchased from online retailers. The combined cost of a smartphone and harness was 90% cheaper than a HoloLens 2.

The use of personal smartphones could have significantly reduced costs further however we could not use these for the evaluation due to concerns around security breaches and patient privacy. However Microsoft advised that future roll out of the M365 platform would improve personal smartphone security through advanced Microsoft Enterprise Mobility security functionality allowing additional options of control and compliance, set by the local Trust, for personal devices use during patient care.

The development of a growing number of augmented reality apps that can be used on iPhone Operating System (IOS) or Android smartphones, including Microsoft Dynamics 365 remote tool will decrease costs further when advanced augmented reality features or a completely hands-free option with the HoloLens 2 are unnecessary.

Before being allowed to use a smartphone for virtual teaching and virtual ward rounds we had to overcome further barriers including obtaining local approval from the Digital services, Information Governance, Legal and Infection control teams.

A Data Protection Impact Assessment (DPIA) had to be submitted to and approved by Digital Services. We could only use MST to live stream as the Information Commissioner’s Office (UK) who enforce General Data Protection Regulations and NHS Digital had approved MST with 256-bit Advanced Encryption Standard for routine use by clinicians.

During patient interactions students, not able to be on a ward, were only allowed to view the live stream on a hospital PC and not their own personal smartphones. Students signed a newly created declaration that if unsupervised by staff while viewing the stream they would not record or take pictures of stream content from the hospital PC on their personal devices.

The absence of agreed guidelines between the Hospital and local University, on remote viewing of live streams by students shielding or not able to be on site, alienated an important but small group during the pandemic.

A standard operating procedure (SOP), including a bring your own device policy for staff and students, based on only using MST after signing in with personal NHS email accounts, was approved after the pilot by Digital services. An SOP including a pictorial guide on how to use the devices on MST as well as different ways of using the smartphone has been written (figure 1, online supplemental figures 1; 2) and this along with an instruction video for staff will be uploaded to the Trust Intranet to supplement written guidance and guide staff on how to perform virtual teaching or virtual ward rounds.

Concerns from the Infection Control team included spread of infection from smartphones or devices during virtual ward rounds as well as chest harness disinfection.
Figure 1  How to assemble chest harness for smartphone.

1. Chest mount with clip attaches to harness.
2. Smartphone holder – the screw should be attached to the bottom of the phone clip and not in the middle.
3. Once the phone holder is attached to the harness it should be secured with the screw shown.
4. Side view - smartphone attached to the harness (screen should face the wearer).
5. Front view - smartphone attached to the harness (screen should face the wearer).
6. Alternate mounts for smartphone. Chest lanyard (Left) Head mount (Right)
Asymptomatic carriers of COVID-19 may spread from staff to patients. However, smartphone and tablet touchscreens are associated with lower infection levels than standard touchpad keyboards in hospitals. Decontamination methods include antibacterial screens (silver coated), alcohol-based wipes (70% isopropyl alcohol), Clinell wipes and Ultraviolet light. Harnesses were worn under sterile gowns to minimise exposure to contaminants but must be cleaned after use as per Trust local guidelines.

Despite the risk of device contamination, performing virtual ward rounds and reducing non-essential staff numbers on wards may reduce nosocomial infection risk including COVID-19 transmission. Up to 1.4 million patients are affected annually by non-COVID-19 hospital acquired nosocomial infections causing increased morbidity and mortality particularly in the elderly and frail. Up to 20%–70% of patient files and charts harbour infection due to frequent handling by staff. COVID-19 spreads by droplet transmission, poor hand hygiene and contact between staff and patients and up to 80% of staff may be asymptomatic carriers of COVID-19 risking nosocomial spread from staff to patients.

Virtual ward rounds using a double telepresence robot (iPad on a trolley), Microsoft HoloLens 2 and laptops carried onto the ward have reduced staff numbers required on wards. The adoption of an office-based medical team (OBT) and WRT, in our practice, reduced ward round staff numbers by 50%.

Other benefits include students being able to see PACS images and results streamed from the OBT, while they are on ward rounds, which may aid learning through real-time interaction with the OBT. The use of smartphones and chest harnesses allows the device wearer to carry out tasks or examinations while simultaneously streaming to the OBT or students and possibly reduce nosocomial infection rates due to less crowding of students and staff around often limited desktop workspaces on wards and offices.

Limitations in our study included the inability to save patient interactions which could be used as part of patient records or as future teaching resources, small number of study participants, use of older model hospital sim-free smartphones with lower screen resolution, smaller screen size and shorter battery life than current models.

Network coverage was patchy in parts of the hospital leading to poor streaming quality and occasional dropped calls. Our local trust was conducting a network survey during the study with plans to install multiple wireless access points in areas with poor network coverage.

Further research is required on whether virtual ward rounds will improve ward round efficiency, allow better experiential learning for junior staff performing ward rounds without Consultants being physically present, better student teaching and whether the adoption of office and WRTs using a smartphone for secure streaming will reduce the risk of nosocomial infection transmission.

**CONCLUSION**

The smartphone is the cheapest, most user friendly and simplest device to deploy at scale in a healthcare setting. It will allow students and staff in remote sites, isolating or shielding to continue to learn and participate in patient care. Smarter use of smartphones during and after the COVID-19 pandemic may help reduce morbidity and mortality by reducing nosocomial infections.

However for the benefits to be realised clinician engagement of a new model of remote based virtual teaching and management of patients is essential.
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Supplementary Figure 1 - Ward Round Team (WRT) start the Virtual Ward Round by calling the Office Based Team (OBT). Teachers stream mock clinical scenarios to students over MS Teams.

1. WRT uses smartphone device with PPE and chest harness.

2. Teachers use smartphone with chest harness to start mock clinical scenario teaching session via MS Teams.

3. WRT / Teachers place an MS Teams call to the OBT / Students using smartphone.

4. WRT / Teacher can toggle their camera on and off when reviewing the real or mock patient to show signs or bedside chart by clicking the icon highlighted above.

5. Live stream of a patient encounter from WRT seen by OBT on PC.

6. OBT / Students receive the incoming call from WRT / Teachers and click either video camera or telephone purple icons to accept call.

Student watching live stream of paediatric simulation case streamed from smartphone. (Left) Mock patient’s observation chart being streamed by teacher (smartphone on chest harness) to students via MS Teams. (Right)
Supplementary Figure 2 - OBT sharing content via MS Teams (imaging, blood results, clinic letters) with the WRT and/or Students, whilst also performing office based tasks during the Virtual Ward Round

1. OBT with Consultant providing senior input and teaching. Junior Doctor sharing content and completing patient jobs remotely.

2. OBT click on "Share Screen Content" icon (circled red) to start screen share with WRT / Students.

3. OBT click on "Desktop" option to share content with the WRT / Students (radiology images, blood results, clinic letters etc.)

4. OBT can access other medical applications from the desktop and share results with the WRT / Students on the ward or other hospital / teaching setting.

A red border will appear around your desktop to indicate that you are screen sharing.

5. OBT can share this information with the WRT / Students as seen above. CT imaging and blood results easily viewable on smartphone device.

Doctor or Student can watch live stream shared from OBT during the Virtual Ward Round.

Table 1 – Summary of smartphone features and user evaluation survey during ward round and teaching simulations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Wi-Fi enabled</th>
<th>2-way audio</th>
<th>MS Teams</th>
<th>Battery life</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Hands free</th>
<th>Head worn</th>
<th>Body worn</th>
<th>Screen size</th>
<th>Cost of device</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iPhone 5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8-10 hrs</td>
<td>720p, 1080p and 4K</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4 in x 10.2 in</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey Results for device users

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of evaluations (device users)</th>
<th>Most liked feature</th>
<th>Least liked feature</th>
<th>Device mount</th>
<th>Likert 1= not recommend</th>
<th>Likert 2= recommend with major changes</th>
<th>Likert 3= recommend with minor changes</th>
<th>Likert 4= recommend without any changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone. N = 10</td>
<td>Small size and compact</td>
<td>Not completely hands free</td>
<td>Lanyard = 1 Head mount = 3 Chest mount = 6</td>
<td>n=1 (10%)</td>
<td>n=3 (30%)</td>
<td>n=1 (10%)</td>
<td>n =5 (50%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>